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Feature Column

Taiwan’s Current Carbon Reduction Policy
The government established a specialized agency called the Greenhouse Gas Reduction Management Office
in January 2008 to promote carbon reduction work. This marked the first year for Taiwan to implement carbon
reductions and announce carbon dioxide reduction targets. Apart from pushing the legislation of four integrated
carbon reduction bills, the EPA also hopes government, civic and industry circles will work together to create a
low-carbon economy in Taiwan by the year 2012.

Specialized Office Established to Set Reduction
Targets

T

he EPA established the Greenhouse Gas
Reduction Management Office on 10 January
2008 to serve as Taiwan’s first government office
focusing exclusively on managing greenhouse
gas reductions. To strengthen the functions of the
Greenhouse Gas Reduction Management Office, the
office reorganized its structure and division of work on
18 August 2008, expanding personnel and delineating
work areas for a Reductions Planning Group, an
Inventory and Trade Group, and an Education and
Adaptation Group. It also established a Greenhouse
Gas Reduction Advisory Committee comprised

of 23 consultants available to provide advice and
assistance.
The EPA announced 2008 as the inaugural year to
implement carbon reductions and formulated policy
objectives based on the theme: “Energy Conservation
and Carbon Reduction to Cool the Earth.” The
Sustainable Energy Policy Guidelines and the
Executive Yuan’s Energy Conservation and Carbon
Reduction Promotion Board clearly outline national
targets for reducing carbon dioxide in fuel emissions,
dropping to 2005 levels by 2020 and to half of 2000
levels by the year 2050.
Concrete regulations and measures for energy
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conservation and carbon reduction were additionally
set forth in the five areas of energy, production,
transportation, environment and lifestyles. "Two
highs and two lows"—high efficiency, high value,
low emissions and low dependency—have been
set for energy consumption methods and energy
supply systems. Energy supply must come from
clean sources and energy needs should begin with
conservation so that within four years (by 2012)
Taiwan can make the transition to a low-carbon
economy.
Four Energy Acts to Lead to Low-Carbon
Economy by 2012
Taiwan is now developing four key energy
conservation and carbon reduction bills, the two most
important of which have already been passed in the
Legislative Yuan, namely, the Energy Management
Act and the Renewable Energy Development Act.
Two other pending bills—the Energy Tax Act and
the Greenhouse Gas Reduction Act—go hand in
hand with the abovementioned acts. The Ministry
of Finance is currently drafting the Energy Tax Act
and the Legislative Yuan is currently reviewing the
Greenhouse Gas Reduction Act.
Current shortages of fossil fuels and the negative
impacts of burning fossil fuels, including large
amounts of pollution and exacerbated global warming,
have indirectly given rise to the development of green
industry. On 23 April 2009 the government ratified
the “Dawning Green Energy Industry Program,”
which focuses on industries involved in photovoltaics,
LED technology, wind power, biofuels, hydrogen
energy and fuel cells, energy information and electric
powered vehicles. The program details plans for the
government to invest NT$25 billion over five years to
promote renewable energy and energy conservation
installations and subsidies. Another NT$20 billion
will be invested in the technical research and
development in hopes of attracting over NT$200
billion in private investments based on the scale and
value of production. The government will launch the
Green Energy Industry Service Team, which will gain
a better understanding of industry needs in order to
assist industry in solving technical bottlenecks, and
manage investments and operations with a view
to spur vigorous development in related domestic
industries.
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In response to the Copenhagen Accord drafted during
the15th Convention of the Parties to the UNFCCC,
the EPA is formulating the “National Greenhouse
Gas Reduction Actions.” The strategies in this plan
show Taiwan’s resolution to implement greenhouse
gas reductions, including: 1) a foundation of
comprehensive regulations, 2) economic incentives, 3)
development of green energy technology and industry,
4) social outreach, 5) international cooperation, and 6)
a measurement, reporting and verification mechanism.
The plan also gives incentives for green industry to
lead the transition to a low-carbon society through
the creation of a new energy industry and increased
employment opportunities.
Voluntary Inventorying to Reduce 150 Million
Tonnes of Carbon
From 2004 to 2006 the EPA had successively
assisted power, petrochemical, steel, and
semiconductor industries build 30 demonstration
factories and conduct comprehensive inventory work
for six types of greenhouse gases. In 2009 the EPA
further helped the transportation and commercial
sectors—including China Airlines, Kuo-Kuang Motor
Transportation Company and Taipei 101—complete
inventory working models, and held briefings to share
the results of this work.
The EPA provided industry data on automatic
inventorying through the launch of the National
Greenhouse Gas Registration Platform in July 2007,
inviting competent authorities of various industries to
continue supervising voluntarily submitted inventory
data. By the end of February 2010 already 247
companies had submitted inventory data, accounting
for greenhouse gas emissions equivalent to about
150 million tonnes of CO2, which is over 73% of the
nation’s CO2 equivalent emissions. Additionally,
to ensure the execution capabilities of verification
organizations, the EPA announced the “Executive
Yuan Environmental Protection Administration
Working Principles for Managing Greenhouse Gas
Verification Organizations” on 6 November 2009.
These principles ensure that companies carrying out
greenhouse gas inventory or reduction work follow
procedures and submit high quality data.
Certified Emission Reductions Management and
Trading
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Not being a member of the UN, Taiwan is unable to
directly participate in Clean Development Mechanism
(CDM) projects. The EPA has therefore designed
a greenhouse gas voluntary reduction method that
assists domestic emission sources obtain rights to
transfer offshore CDM certified carbon credits for
offsetting greenhouse gas emissions. These plans
also call for integrating the public and private sectors
to establish a “Clean Development and Carbon Rights
Management Strategic Alliance.” The objective of
this alliance is to assist domestic enterprises obtain
Certified Emission Reductions (CER) for domestic
trading and emission offsets.
Promoting Taiwan’s Participation in the
UNFCCC
The EPA, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and related
agencies are working through various channels to
participate in UNFCCC activities, following a similar
strategy used to gain observer status at the World
Health Assembly. This will lead to more international
cooperation on countering climate change and
implementing energy conservation and carbon
reduction measures, both to reduce the impacts on
Taiwan and to assist developing nations with clean
development.
Participation in Global GHG Observation Plans
Taiwan’s active participation in responding to
climate change was demonstrated when the EPA
took the lead in 2008 to include domestic industry,
academia, and researchers in a cooperation project
with EU global greenhouse gas observation plans.
An Evergreen Maritime Transport freighter was
dispatched as the first commercial container ship to
participate in monitoring of Pacific Ocean regional
greenhouse gas concentrations. The first voyage was
completed on 4 July 2009, bringing back the world’s
first Pacific Ocean cross-regional greenhouse gas
monitoring data.
The EPA planned to launch aerial observations
of Pacific Ocean regional greenhouse gas
concentrations at the end of 2010. In the future,
Taiwan’s FORMOSAT III data will be used for crossverification to assist global efforts to establish 3D
distribution data for Pacific region greenhouse
gases. This work not only provides the world a better
understanding of global warming issues, but also
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raises Taiwan’s international visibility in responding to
climate change issues.
Full Citizen Participation in Energy Conservation
and Carbon Reduction
The EPA officially launched the Energy Conservation
and Carbon Reduction Citizen’s Action Web Site
(http://www.epa.gov.tw/eco2/) on 22 August 2008.
This Web site hosts a pledge activity featuring a
declaration of ten ways to save energy and reduce
carbon. Users can report their performance in carbon
reduction, take a self-audit of their lifestyles, and
exchange related information. This Web site was
soon integrated into the Ecolife Web Site, which
was launched on 1 November 2008 to help promote
the four pillars of environmental protection policy:
1) Keeping a Clean Neighborhood with Lifestyles of
Health and Sustainability, 2) Energy Conservation
and Carbon Reduction to Cool the Earth, 3) Resource
Cycling for Zero Waste, and 4) Pollution Elimination
for Ecological Conservation.
The “Ecolife Energy Conservation and Carbon
Reduction” platform provides members of the public
with a way to measure their performance in reducing
carbon consumption, as well as a way to share their
experiences with others. The Web site also allows
people to set up their own environmental blog, make
a pledge to reduce carbon, submit entries to the
environmental calendar, and grade their own carbon
reduction performance. Other functions include
an “energy conservation and carbon reduction
encyclopedia” and a page of links to related activities.
All are welcome to use this Web site to share their
own experience in reducing carbon with the world.
Since the EPA initiated this pledge activity up to 10
March 2010, the number of pledges on this Web site
reached over 970,000, attesting to the popularity of
current trends to save energy and reduce carbon
consumption. Currently the Ecolife Web site allows
people to inquire about the last twelve months of
electricity and water consumption by entering their
meter numbers on the site. The site will then show
water and power usage for each following month so
that people can use these records to draw up their
own targets for energy conservation and carbon
reduction, and adjust their behavior accordingly.
Future Prospects
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Both global and local challenges present a turning
point for development in Taiwan. The EPA is doing
what it can to consolidate the strengths of each field
and build a consensus that adheres to environmental
protection and makes energy conservation and carbon
reduction a new way of life rather than just a slogan.
In order to turn impending crisis into opportunity,
people need to squarely face global environmental
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trends and realize that a high quality environment is
the basis of development. The more corporations and
people that join the ranks of carbon reduction, the
more power can be put toward saving our skies, giving
Earth a chance to breathe, and making Taiwan known
for its sustainable development of the environment,
economy and society.

Transportation, Residential and Commercial Sectors GHG Inventory Performance Announcement

Feature Column

Developing Renewable Energy – German and US Experts
Share Experience
Following the government’s determination to do its utmost to promote the development of renewable energy,
the EPA held an international symposium, “Renewable Energy Development and Its Implications on Building
a Low-Carbon Society in Taiwan” on 9 February 2010. The forum included German and American experts and
scholars invited to share their successful experience in developing renewable energy. The symposium put
the wheels in motion as momentum grows toward the establishment of a low-carbon green energy industry in
Taiwan.

I

n preparation for this forward-looking international
symposium, the EPA invited Dr. Volker Oschmann
of the German Federal Ministry for the Environment,
Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety, Mr. David
Jacobs of the Berlin Environmental Policy Research
Institute, and Dr. John Lee of the US Department
of Energy Brookhaven National Laboratory, to
deliver speeches on successful experiences in
promoting renewable energy policies, the feed-in
tariff system, and potential challenges and solutions
in developing renewable energy. The symposium
served as a platform for domestic and foreign sharing
of experience in promoting renewable energy, and
held great significance for Taiwan’s development of

renewable energy.
EPA Minister Stephen Shu-hung Shen stated that
during his November visit to Germany, he met
with German Parliament member Axel E. Fischer,
Bundestag Vice President Dr. Hermann Otto Solms,
and Katherina Reiche, Deputy Minister of the Federal
Ministry for the Environment, for in-depth exchange of
views on the issues of climate change and renewable
energy. Upon his return, Minister Shen researched
more to discover that Germany originally planned to
increase renewable energy to 12.5% of the nation’s
total energy supply by 2010, but actually achieved
15% by the year 2008. This colossal achievement
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serves as a useful model for Taiwan to follow in
formulating renewable energy development strategies,
and explains why two of Germany’s most authoritative
scholars were invited to this forum.
The feed-in tariff system is regarded as the key to
Germany’s success in promoting the development of
renewable energy. The government used this system
to guarantee reasonable electricity rates for renewable
energy suppliers, and to increase incentives
for corporate investment in the development of
renewable energy. With private support, renewable
energy rapidly began to comprise a higher proportion
of Germany’s energy supply. Related measures
include government protection of annual reductions in
electricity fees and higher profits for companies that
invest in the development of renewable energy early
on.
Minister Shen pointed out that renewable energy is
still in the initial stage of development and fees for
renewable energy derived electricity are still higher
than fees for electricity derived from conventional
fossil fuels. However, the German people are
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relatively unaffected by the higher cost of renewable
energy because they are already paying more for
fossil fuel derived electricity compared to the people
of Taiwan. In the future, Taiwan will heavily promote
the development of renewable energy, and whether
it is wind power or photovoltaics, a set of measures
must be adopted for the difference in electricity prices
to ensure rapid development of renewable energy in
a way that has little impact on people’s basic level
of consumption, and rewards those who conserve
electricity.
During the symposium Dr. John Lee, of the US
Department of Energy Brookhaven National
Laboratory, spoke on “Renewable Energy Challenges
and Solutions” and shared his views on the US
experience. Dr. Lee is a senior expert and principal
investigator at the laboratory, in charge of energy
systems analysis and international activities,
and has over 30 years experience carrying out
energy-environment-economy integrated research
assignments for the US government and other
nations.

Soil & Groundwater

Soil Remediation Act Revised to Include Control of
Sediment
Promulgated on 1 February 2000, the Soil and Groundwater Pollution Remediation Act has now been in effect
for a decade. Revisions to the Act were promulgated on 3 February 2010 with a focus on controlling water body
sediment for the first time. The revisions also specify liabilities for “people potentially responsible for pollution”
and “stakeholders of polluted land.”

T

he EPA stated that this revision will put into effect
a system to assign liability to people involved in
pollution cases, as well as strengthen their obligation
to prevent soil and groundwater pollution. Those
causing pollution still hold ultimate liability, while those
potentially responsible for causing pollution may be
charged with no more than half the liability. Both
stakeholders of polluted land and those potentially
responsible for pollution have the right to appeal to
the polluter for compensation.
When polluters or those potentially responsible for
pollution are corporations, the competent authority can
order the liable party, those owning over half of stock

rights, or companies or shareholders that directly (or
indirectly) control personnel, finances or business
operations to pay for the cost. The revision also adds
that the management agencies of industrial zones,
science and technology parks, or other areas with a
high potential for pollution should regularly test soil
and groundwater. The revision includes regulations
on soil pollution assessment survey and test data
required of related enterprises. To guarantee the
rights of citizen participation, the competent authority
should hold a public briefing before approving any
remediation plans.
The EPA stated that some legislators are concerned
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about links between sediment pollution and
farmland pollution. However, because sediment
pollution control methods are different from soil and
groundwater pollution sites, this revision requires
water body authorities to regularly test the quality of
sediment. This measure ensures early discovery of
contaminated sediment. The revision also draws from
foreign mechanisms to initiate sediment testing and
assess the necessity and feasibility of remediation
when agriculture and health authorities discover
surface water bodies with living organisms containing
high concentrations of pollutants. If necessary, a
remediation plan will be implemented to ensure
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sediment undergoes appropriate management and
treatment.
New regulations have been added regarding
penalties for those who knowingly create a soil
or groundwater pollution site. The EPA further
indicated that work should continue before related
bylaws and administrative rules are promulgated in a
comprehensive revision of the Soil and Groundwater
Pollution Remediation Act. Provisional implementation
guidelines will soon be drafted for handling affairs
during this transition period.

Recycling

No Recycling Fees Charged for Bioplastic Manufacturers
as of March 2010
In December 2009, the EPA announced that it will not collect fees for the recycling, clearance and treatment of
bioplastic products, starting in March 2010. This has been done to promote sorting and recycling of bioplastics
as they are still not being used on an economical scale.

T

o prevent negative impacts on the traditional
plastics recycling system while promoting
the sorting and recycling of bioplastics, the EPA
announced on 7 December 2009 that all containers,
trays, and non-tray disposable food containers made
from bioplastics are mandatory recyclables. Starting
from 1 March 2010, fees will not be collected for
the recycling, clearance and treatment of bioplastic
materials and containers, according to the Waste
Disposal Act.
Bioplastic containers look the same as conventional
plastic containers, making it hard for people to tell
the difference and easy for bioplastics to get mixed
in with conventional plastic container recycling and
treatment systems. This could potentially have an
impact on the reuse of conventional plastics. Although
bioplastics consume less carbon and energy, they

are still uncommon on the market, and have not yet
reached an economic scale that would make recycling
and reuse easier. Therefore in the initial stage of
announcing bioplastics as mandatory recyclables,
bioplastic manufacturers are asked to recycle their
own bioplastic products and are exempt from recycling
fees.
The content of the “Bioplastic Products and Containers
Recycling, Clearance, and Treatment Fee Rates” can
be downloaded from the EPA Web site (http://w3.epa.
gov.tw/epalaw/). For those interested in registering
or reporting manufactured or imported quantities of
bioplastics, or inquiring about fees, a special hotline is
available (02-2370-5888 ext 3414~3418) in addition to
the resource recycling hotline (0800-085717 or 0800085717).

Recycling

Recycling Fee Collection Frequency and Deadline
Relaxed
Working to streamline policy, make things easier for enterprises, and simplify operating procedures for the
recycling industry, the EPA recently revised regulations to expand the scope of enterprises eligible to submit
reports on a yearly basis. Deadlines have also been relaxed to allow applications to be filed at any time.
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he Responsible Enterprise Regulated Recyclable
Waste Management Regulations (應回收廢棄物
責任業者管理辦法) was recently revised to strengthen
management and audit mechanisms for enterprises
responsible for reporting resource recycling fees.
Regulation content regarding fee reporting and
payment has been further clarified with additional
rules on reporting and management procedures. The
revisions were promulgated on 26 February 2010 and
took effect immediately.
The EPA stated the focus of this round of revisions
to the Responsible Enterprise Regulated Recyclable
Waste Management Regulations was to make annual
reporting procedures more practical for enterprises. It
does this by relaxing the deadline for submitting fee
reports and payments so that if an enterprise owes
less than NT$100,000 in recycling, clearance and
treatment fees for the whole year, they need only file
once per year. This offers qualifying enterprises a
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break compared to the benchmark of NT$50,000 set
in the original regulation.
In addition, the original rule requiring applications to
be filed before the 28th of each February has been
revised to allow filing at any time. This makes for
friendlier service and easier work procedures for
enterprises. For example, after business volume
records are reported for the second bimonthly period
in May 2010, enterprises with total fees due for the
previous six bimonthly periods (from the third period
of 2009 to the second period of 2010) equaling less
than NT$100,000 meet the new qualifications and
need report only once per year.
Details on the revisions made to the Responsible
Enterprise Regulated Recyclable Waste Management
Regulations can be found on the EPA Web site at
http://w3.epa.gov.tw/epalaw/index.aspx.

EIA

Health Risk Assessment Technical Standards Drafted
What is missing from current environmental impact assessment technical standards is also what is most
relevant to public health: a method of quantitatively assessing health risks. The EPA is thus working on a draft
of comprehensive and complete standards that will become the benchmark for assessing the public health
impacts of chemical pollutants emitted by development activities.

E

nvironmental impact assessments (EIAs) are
the primary means of ensuring that development
activities do not damage natural ecologies, social and
living environments, or cultural and economic assets.
For this reason assessment results for every item on
an EIA for any development case are often closely
watched by the public. The health of citizens is always
the principle consideration for every EIA.
In order to avoid possible disputes, methods of
assessment will employ the fully-developed technical
standards that are currently in use. Nine parameters
are currently being assessed, but standards for public
health risk assessments – which naturally concern
people the most – are still lacking. On 11 February
2010 the EPA announced a draft of the Health Risk
Assessment Technical Standards (健康風險評估
技術規範草案) to be used for assessing the impact
on public health of chemical pollutants emitted by
development activities.
While formulating the draft, the EPA referred to

environmental impact assessment standards and
research reports published by the governments of the
state of California, the UK, the EU, the World Health
Organization and the Asian Development Bank.
Analyses were conducted on implementation methods
and content of health risk assessments for chemical
substances that could potentially create environmental
pollution, as well as on the infrastructure, procedures
and strategies of health risk assessments. The Health
Risk Assessment Technical Standards have been
localized to fit domestic needs and development
activities in Taiwan. The draft standards put forward
an objective, scientific, professional, executable set of
standards worthy of public trust that developers can
refer to.
The 13 main articles covered by the draft and other
details can be viewed on the following webpage:
http://atftp.epa.gov.tw/announce/099/E0/02616/健康
技術規範總說明--.doc。
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Toxic Substance Management

Testing of Detergents, Paints and Toys Shows
Compliance with Regulations
In 2009, the EPA tested for toxic chemical substances in three designated categories of commonly used
products on the market: detergents, paints and children’s toys. All products were found to comply with
environmental regulations—news that should bring peace of mind to consumers.

I

n response to recent international concern over the
effects of endocrine disruptors on human health,
in 2009 the EPA conducted tests on three selected
categories of commonly used products on the market:
detergents, paints, and children’s toys. Tested
chemicals included nonylphenol (NP), nonylphenol
ethoxylate (NPEO), tributyl tin oxide (TBTO) and di-noctyl phthalate (DNOP). All products complied with all
environmental regulations for these substances.
The EPA indicated that samples were taken on a
random basis from stores inside shopping centers
throughout the greater Taipei area. Products bought
on the market for sampling included 28 kinds of
household detergents (for floors, clothes, toilets,
kitchens and windows), 15 kinds of plastic children’s
toys, and 5 kinds of antifouling paints for boats.
Testing was conducted by the EPA's Environmental
Analysis Laboratory.

Testing reports showed one of the household
detergents to have as high as 0.044% NPEO, and
one boat paint sample contained 0.124% TBT. Neither
of these chemicals exceeded 10 MDL (ten times
the Method Detection Limit) and none of the other
targeted chemicals were found in the tested samples.
These findings indicate that these products sold on
the market in Taiwan comply with Toxic Chemical
Substances Management Act regulations, and
consumers can safely purchase and use them.
With regard to the issue of endocrine disruptors in
chemical substances used by citizens, the EPA will
continue to pay close attention to developments
in international controls and assess whether
strengthened controls are required in order to protect
public health.

Air Quality

Plants to Purify Indoor Air
The average person spends over 12 hours of every day indoors. Indoor air quality is therefore closely related to
public health. In order to provide residents with information on how to use plants to purify indoor air quality, the
EPA has published a residential user’s guide to plants for purifying air quality. People are welcome to download
this book from the Internet.

S

ince the first publication of the guide to plants for
purifying indoor air two years ago, the EPA has
cooperated with academic organizations to publish
a user’s guide to plants for purifying indoor air for
the general public. This guide shows people how to
select the best plants for purifying indoor air according
to different locations. The booklet provides sample
designs for locating plants in different residences
to achieve the best results in purifying air quality,
greening and beautification. The guide can be
downloaded from the EPA Web site (http://ivy1.epa.
gov.tw/air/object/淨化室內空氣之植物應用及管理手
冊-居家版.pdf), and will also soon be available on
bookstore shelves.

Residential activities generally create a lot of dust.
Plants good at absorbing dust can be placed
in corners or next to doors. For example, in the
small spaces next to entryways where shoe racks
and window shelves are placed, the guidebook
recommends growing small plants like African violet,
emerald-ripple peperomia, pink polka or nerve plant.
For larger spaces, the book recommends medium-size
potted plants such as begonia, gloxinia, kalanchoe,
Malabar chestnut, Venus-hair fern or pot mums.
Living rooms are where people spend much of their
time socializing or resting, meaning that carbon
dioxide levels are higher in these areas. Curtains,
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carpets, sofas and cabinetry are common in living
rooms and could emit formaldehyde. Paint on floors,
ceilings and walls could emit traces of xylene, toluene
and benzene. Plants good at removing carbon dioxide,
formaldehyde and benzenes can be specially chosen
for these conditions.
In large living rooms with good lighting plants such
as bird’s nest fern, Boston fern, Chinese evergreen,
dumb cane and guzmania can be put on television
cabinets or tea tables. Larger potted plants such as
Malabar chestnut, rubber plant and palms can be
put in corners and maintained at about two thirds the
height of the ceiling. Hanging plants such as pothos,
English ivy and philodendrons can be hung from living
room walls and ceilings to purify the air and provide a
sense of beauty.
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Wood cabinets, computer screens, glue, correction
liquids in home offices also have the potential to emit
formaldehyde, benzenes or trichloroethylene. For
these conditions, the guide recommends planting
philodendrons, English ivy, Boston fern, parlor palm,
dracaena, spider plant and tricolor dragon tree on
shelves, tables and windowsills.
To more effectively improve indoor air quality and
residential living environments, the EPA is working
with community management boards and schools
by offering public workshops to promote concepts,
knowledge and practical tips for using plants to purify
indoor air. The EPA reminds people to keep plants
in well-lit rooms and make sure they receive enough
water and nutrients so that they can perform the tasks
of cleaning indoor air and maintaining a high quality
living environment.

User’s Guide to Plants for Purifying Indoor Air

Environmental Inspection

River Heavy Metal Pollution Noticeably Ameliorated
After over three years of conducting more than 3,000 inspections of factories belonging to highly-polluting
industries in Changhua County, the EPA indicates that river and irrigation water quality in the county has
improved, with a marked drop in heavy metal pollutants. The EPA will continue the task of inspecting factories
and monitoring water quality.

I

n order to reduce the risk of industrial effluent
containing heavy metals polluting farmland, in
2009 the EPA drew up a list of electroplating and
metal finishing businesses in Changhua County that
produce effluent containing heavy metals, and carried
out inspections of their premises. The EPA Bureau of

Environmental Inspection’s Central Branch Monitoring
Team teamed up with the Changhua County
Environmental Protection Bureau (EPB) in carrying out
the inspections and issuing stiff fines to offenders. The
measures proved to be effective as river and irrigation
water has shown a marked reduction in heavy metal
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content. The EPA will, however, continue the task of
inspecting factories and monitoring water quality.
The special campaign of inspections was carried out
from 2006 to 2008, targeting 108 electroplating and
metal finishing businesses along the 2 and 3 eastwest canals in Changhua County. The inspections
were both strict and thorough: During the 3-year
period 2,723 inspections were conducted, 247
warnings were issued, 14 cases were handed over
to prosecutors, and 16 firms were ordered to stop
operations. Proof that irrigation water quality has
improved is shown by data collected from water
quality monitoring stations. In 2004 only 33% of the
water samples tested contained amounts of copper,
zinc, nickel, total chromium, cadmium and other
heavy metals within approved limits; by 2008, the
percentage had risen to 73%.
In 2009 the EPA reformulated the Changhua County
Heavy Metal Pollution Source Inspection and Control
Plan to expand inspections to the whole county,
bringing the total number of electroplating and metal
finishing businesses to 350. The EPA Bureau of
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Environmental Inspection’s Central Branch Monitoring
Team and the Changhua County EPB took the 2 and
3 east-west canal inspections as the basic modus
operandi for stepping up inspections and controls
of the businesses on the list. More water quality
monitoring stations were also set up along rivers in
the county in order to record the improvements being
made in water quality. The EPA also increased the
frequency of inspections of pollution sources upstream
from monitoring stations.
In 2009, 898 inspections were conducted, 52
warnings were issued, 3 cases were handed over
to a prosecutor, and 1 factory was forced to cease
operations. According to monthly monitoring data from
the stations, 76.1% of irrigation water samples taken
from the 2 and 3 east-west canals contained overall
heavy metal content below approved maximum levels.
Percentages from samples taken from the Zhuoshui
River and the Yangzicuo River were 100% and
97.2%, respectively. These figures are clear evidence
that irrigation water quality in Changhua County is
improving.

Environmental Inspection

Remote Monitoring Improves Public Landfill Management
To strengthen management of landfills and prevent companies from dumping industrial waste directly or hiring
others to do so, last year the EPA assisted public landfills to install monitoring equipment and trialed remote
monitoring over the Internet by the public. This system will now be extended to all landfills.

O

ne of the most important tasks the EPA
undertook during the implementation of the 2009
plan for waste disposal was to set up a system that
now provides real-time monitoring of public landfill
operations. Starting on 13 April 2009, public landfills
and temporary storage facilities were subsidized for
the trial installation of monitoring cameras connected
to the Internet to allow the general public to participate
in remote monitoring. The new system is in keeping
with the government’s push to increase transparency
of information. Enhanced control over access to public
landfills will help prevent unscrupulous manufacturers
from dumping industrial waste in public landfills either
directly or by hiring waste collection operators to do it
for them.
The EPA requires local environmental protection
bureaus or local government offices to display the

Web site address for the remote monitoring system on
their own Web sites. This should encourage managing
authorities to work harder at controlling access to
public landfills. Allowing the general public and
outside agencies to participate via their computers in
the remote monitoring of vehicular access to public
landfills meets the government’s goal of increasing
freedom and transparency of information.
As the responsibility for managing landfills lies with
local governments, it is up to the head of managing
authorities or government ethics agencies to
ensure their staff put the installed cameras to full
use by conducting remote monitoring from their
offices. Having staff who can supervise themselves
working underneath responsible managers is a
good formula for raising the efficiency of operations
management.
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News Briefs
New EIA Regulations for Nine Types of
Development Activities

Automobile Gasoline and Diesel Fuel Air Pollution
Regulations Revised

The Standards for Determining Specific Items and Scope
of Environmental Impact Assessments for Development
Activities (hereafter referred to as the Standards) was
revised eight times since its initial promulgation on
18 October 1995 out of necessity based on actual
implementation, according to Article 5 Paragraph 2 of the
Environmental Impact Assessment Act (環境影響評估法).
To reflect original content of EIA regulations, all of this was
included in the 2 December 2009 revision of new standards.
The EPA annulled nine regulations on 2 March 2010, and
the relevant revisions have been made to the Standards, as
shown in the following chart:

On 29 July 2009, the EPA changed the name of the
Standards for the Composition and Properties of
Automobile Gasoline and Diesel Fuels to the Standards
for the Composition of Automobile Gasoline and Diesel
Fuels (車用汽柴油成分管制標準). To complement this name
change, the EPA issued a preannouncement on 4 February
2010 regarding draft revisions to Article 2 of the Criteria
for Penalizing Transportation Vehicle Violations of the Air
Pollution Control Act (交通工具違反空氣污染防制法裁罰準
則) and Articles 2 and 3 of the Regulations on Permitting
and Managing the Sale and Import of Automobile Gasoline
and Diesel Fuels (車用汽柴油販賣進口許可及管理辦法).
The revisions would delete the phrases containing “… and
the properties of…” but the regulations would otherwise
remain the same.

1

2

3

4

5

Date
Annulled content
New regulations
announced
1997.1.16 Specific items and scope of
“Factories planning development activities that
environmental impact assessments
would change land use requiring an environmental
for factories planning development
impact assessment” and “Specific items and
activities that would change land use
scope of environmental impact assessments
2004.11.1 Specific items and scope of
and environmental impact statement document
environmental impact assessments
review fee standards for installation of petroleum
and environmental impact statement
or petroleum product storage tanks” have been
document review fee standards for
merged into a single rule under the Standards
installation of petroleum or petroleum according to Article 5 Paragraph 1-11 of the Act
product storage tanks
(revisions to Articles 3 and 31).
1996.2.28 Companies with integrated development Revisions to Article 31
construction projects and nine other
related categories of development
activities requiring environmental
impact assessments
1999.3.17 Specific items and scope of
Revisions were made concerning general waste
or general industrial waste treatment facilities,
environmental impact assessments
hazardous industrial waste, intermediate treatment
and environmental impact statement
or final treatment facilities (not including mobile
document review fee standards for
construction of general waste or general intermediate treatment or final treatment facilities),
industrial waste (resource recycling)
thermal power plants, cableways and other
incineration plants or related expansion development projects requiring environmental
impact assessments (revisions to Articles 28, 29,
projects
and 31)
Revisions to Article 31
1999.4.13 Installation of liquefied natural
gas stations (ports) with negative
impacts on the environment requiring
environmental impact assessments,
and environmental impact statement
document review fee standards for
installation of liquefied natural gas
stations (ports)
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7
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9

1998.1.3

March 2010

Specific items and scope of
environmental impact assessments
and environmental impact statement
document review fee standards for
media park development

Regulations on media parks requiring environmental
impact assessments have been deleted and
regulations on rezoning of urban land or recruiting
of districts for government projects have been
moved to Articles 25 and 27 (revisions to Article
31).
2000.1.24 Specific items and scope of
Consideration has been given to the fact that
environmental impact assessments
rock and soil mining regulations do not include
and environmental impact statement
stipulations on piling rock and soil, and as there is
document review fee standards for rock no way to calculate the quantity of piled rock and
and soil mining
soil, regulations on quantity of piled rock and soil
have been deleted. Article 28 Paragraph 1~11 shall
be referred to in cases involving piling of rock and
soil.
Regulations requiring environmental impact
2001.8.22 Specific items and scope of
assessments for wind turbines based on
environmental impact assessments
and environmental impact statement
determination of cumulative power capacity have
document review fee standards for wind been revised to specify that wind turbines in
turbine installations
environmentally sensitive areas and facilities within
2007.7.23 Offshore wind turbine installations
a certain distance from buildings shall require
shall require environmental impact
environmental impact assessments (revisions to
assessments
Article 29).

Activity
Students Keen on Soil and Groundwater
Pollution Remediation Training
Enrollment was high in the EPA Soil and Groundwater
Pollution Remediation Fund Management Board’s
three-day Seed Teacher Training Workshop from 3 to 5
February 2010. Scholars from 31 of the nation’s public
and private colleges showed keen enthusiasm for this
course. The EPA responded by expanding the maximum
number of students eligible to enter the selection process
for free tuition in this program from 35 to 90. The purpose
of this training course is to allow more students come into
contact with the field of soil and groundwater pollution
prevention and remediation. The workshop also reveals
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the EPA’s intention to invest as much as possible in the
cultivation of future talents.
Apart from providing hands-on experience in sampling
procedures, laboratory visits, and on-site land surveys,
another highlight of this course is that it provides an
interactive forum for discussion of a broad range of issues
including the history of soil and groundwater pollution, site
survey theory and application, pollution site remediation
technology, bioremediation technology, and theory and
application of site management using the nation’s most
advanced concepts in health risk assessment.
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